
FALL STOCK OF
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
CASSINETS,

Ho has nowon hand, madefrom new materials, a moat
magnificent assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,To which boa would call the attention of all who wish
to procure

FASHIONABLE AND DURABLE APPAREL.His stock comprises every article of dress desired b}
THE MAN OF FASHION,

Or the more durable and comfortable clothing prefer-
red by

- THE WORKING MAN,
moth of whom, will be accomodated at prices muchTheaper than at any otherestablishmentin thecity, andwish articles which he can warrant to be iukrior to

none that are made in the country;
As the increase of business compelled him to enlargehis store and make other imptovemenr, be would in-Vito the public to call and examine the

EXTENT AND STYLE OF lIIS NEW AR-
RANGEMENTS.Having secured the services of the-best cullers and'Nark/ace that could be procured he is prepared to

make
CLOTHING TO ORDER

At the shortest notice and in a style unsurpared.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on theirguar I againstthe tricks of little rival establishments that trz to palmthemselves on the unwary as the
THREE BIG DOORS.

The public are dashed to note the
METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT.In front of the "old original," as that is a mark for thegenuine Three Big Doors thnt cannot be counterfeit-'+l. JOHN M'C LOSKEY,nog?—tf• No 151, Liberty street.

CA.NCER,SCROTULA, AND OBSTINATE DISEASES °TITHE
SKIN CURED BY DR WHITLA WAS VAPORBATH AND7 sirDiciNcs.

INSTITUTIONS for thecure of the above diseaseshave been in operation for the last twenty yearsin
the principal cities of Europe, also in New York andCharlestn, South Carolina; reports of committeescomposed of the most respectable citizens in the differ-
ent places where the Bathe are established can be
seen at our office, thet will show that these diseases',which have heretofore been considered incurable havealmost invariably yielded under the peculiar treatmentof Dr Whitlow. The results which have been producedduring the short time the Baths have been in operationin this city, we believe, renders it our duty to inform
those who are so unfortunate as to be afflicted withany of the above diseases, that if they apply to us intime, they can generally expect a cure.

The following is an extract from a report publishedby the institution'at New York, showing the efficacy of
the Bath when all other remedies had failed:

"Rheumatic, syphilitic and gouty affections, attend-ed with ulcers. blotches and eruptions of the skin, par-ticularly when originating from the improper use or
abuse of Mercury, scald•head, salt•rheum, erysiplas,pimpled face, dry scurry, leprosy, ring-worm, tetters
and all tither hitherto unmanageable diseases of theakin, scrofulous disease* are relieved and cured in acc,: -shorter period and with more certainty than anymode bf treatment ever employed."

FLEMING & BLACK,
Office on Fifth, near Smithfield street,

Pittsburgh.sept 19
James Blakely.

‘40:1111111TANCLR.
Sohn I. Mitchell.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

JILAKELT &

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
*Ofsee, Smithfield near Fifth Streets, Pittsburgh
CONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale ofReal Estate, Renting of City and Country Pro-geny, Collecting rents for Trustees, Executors, Ali-,enin'strators, Assienees, Guardians and others. Theywillalso prepare all mannerof InrtrucaentsofWriting.Persons wishing to employ them will please apply toJames Blakely, Fifth Wa d. or at the Law Office ofJohn .1. Mitchell, Smithfield near Fifth street, Pitts-kurgh.

E. U MitaiSTINGS,
Comity Surveyor, City Regulator and Con-veyancer.

Office (as above) with John J. Mitchell, Esq., on451aisbfitld street,near Filthstreet, below thenew CourtItiouse,Titisbargh. Orders left for me. in my absence,with J. J. Mitchell, for surveying, regulating, laying-off and dividing lands, and conveyancing, shall receive
/prompt attention.

03P'Those who desire to oxen:line the Records ofCounty Surveys will please cal: at the above office.
set 3

Splendid Paintings for Sale.
APORTRAIT of the Hon. JAMES ROSS, andone-oldie Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS, paint-Nrkl by that favorite and distinguished artist, the lateJOKES Bowstss. Esq., arc offered for sale.

These pictures 'are nevonlyvaluable as being per-
.fect likenessessef.tke •geofitleement for whom they wereLuken, •but possess-surpassing merit, as specimens oflart—tibeybervoerbeonorronowoced by connoisearar to besplendid pitilitings, and among the most successful',
works of the eminent painter from whose hand they'come.

They may Le seen at the Looking Glass Stare uW. C. WALL, in Fourth street, between Wood and-Market.
Attention is•especially invited to these portraits, as

mo other opportunity will, perhaps, ever occur to'ob-main portraits from tho pencil of the gifted Bowls AN,
rag a price so cheap as these are otTered.

Removal
11HE ANICRIC•111 PORTABLE BOAT LtEE, IMIS re-

! moved to their new warehouse, in -Allegheny
Town, on Lacock street, between the Allegheny and
Hanii street Bridges, where they continue to receive
and ship Freight lower than ever.

sopt 13 H. DEVINF. & CO.
PRINTING INK.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S
:SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,

/If LABGt AID SMALL KEGS,
'Just received al tke office of Ike "Port."
august 1

:1111=1021.
TILE particular demonstrations of confidence

shown in C. BRINKERHOFF'S Health RE-
STORATIVE is anparralieled. 'The respectability
of Sae testifiers and their mnimpeachable veracity are
'too well known Ce need a word M their favor. They

• oxitil ppeitos arid rapid cures have been electedMukuscrio.in Chile, of Consumption, Liver
stoserilosiniXiorioneAlsorders,severtrCesighstuxi Colds,Nan nod Wersiroossiiti tiro Hide end Chest,&c. Many
wonioinin 4:0,,4100§4“4 owdlowl and legal gentlemen have
004 specie MOWtq ivid/ the Proprietor fur reference.,

Anntirsii Ag onstr oronisi fowl west happy to Sunfish'
•• neiii4n4ni- 40 roonoserifi, new in his possession, for
osiwittitinsKia, t.r4miii6,4440 poolo4flkviitykV*/ in their,.

Atoro.4 f-wo,w, 914444.4.91, timr Yorki caul
and 40,04 44.tr eckep It) • 4., liiodaApps,•9oo4

WPM fito44,llf,
49,4**4 44,4w' WAA4 A,.

*AP Ap#A

THE UNEQUALLED
THREE BIG DOORSsJOHN McCLOSKEY-,

ttritorsurroit.
Theproprietor of this well known and highly pip-AarEstablishment, respectfully ennouncos to the pub-lic that he has jusuretetved his

VIE@TLIMOS &O.
AMOUNTING TO 875,000,

'And is now fully prepared to attend to all orders, o
any amount.

He has no hesitation in saying that this is the
LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS

over brought to Pittsburgh by any one house, and in
VARIETY AND QUALITY

IT CANNOT BE EQUALLED.

Old astablishediraalust( INTiosage office;

itez e t , f._•
•

NEW TORS AND LIVERPOOL
WEEKLY PACKET LINE.

IllsTsubscribers would call the attention of such
persons residing in this country as are desirous

of sending for their friends, to come outfrom any paitof Great Britain, to their unequalled arrangements on
both sides nettle Atlan tic,tor having passengers brought
forward with despatch. They are also prepares] toremit monies by drafts payable throughout the UnitedKingdom to prepare passengers for the voyage. Per-
sons residing at a distance can, by writing to either of
the subscribers, ascertain the prices of passage, &c.,and by a remittance of the necessary amount with titer:names and residence of the persons to come, a cerrikrate will be at once sent forward by the Beret PaCketShip, and all necessary information given.

Apply to, or addiess JOHN HERDMAN,
No 61, South street; New York.

or JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs DALZELL & FLEMINGS,

Water street, Pittsburgh.aug 13

PRESS ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings,
Cassinetts, &c. &c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,xo. 49, LIBERTY STREET,

TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.
fTIHE subscriber has just returned from the Easterncities, where ho haspurchased the most magni-ficent assortment of

I CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver offered in this City!
which he is now receiving, and to which hJ invitesthi attention of hiscustomers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment. has induced him to purchase

A GREATER VARIETYof all kinds of gcods bilis line, and of a superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following is a listofawnofthis assortment whichhe offers to the public, all of which he guarantees arein the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitable for theseason.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN..GUSH, FRENCH &AMERICAN •

CLOTES,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

Heparticularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is confident cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Rick and exquisite patterns, in the

latest styles.
ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLES CACH MERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vestinga of every de-
scription.

, TWEED CLOTHS.French and English Fancystyles--suitable fur everydescription of
SACK COATS

Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offersfor sale,madeor unmade, as cheap as any dealerin the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-ly on hand, ready to make for hiscustomers. Hispri-ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be ofSUPERIOIt QUALITYMPThe public are invited to call and examine forthemselves. P. DELANY.IP2I tf No 99 Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

Poi theRenioval ofDeforin
Pittsburgh

itiesofI
luirma

kHuman Prange
and of Diseases oftke Eye.THE subscriber has returned to the city rind in-

tends to establish an INFIRMARY fur the recep-tion and treatment of deformed members, such as
Clark or Reeled feet, contracted joints, wry-neckand Strabismus orSquiatitig, and ofDiscases of theEye.

1here is no Institution of this kind as yet in this country. though much needed.
Patients from a distance would find it to their ad-

vantage to be operated on and to be attended to in anestablishment exclusively devoted to the restoration oftheabove named deformities tind diseases.The easy access to Pittsburgh, one of the healthiestspotsin the country, by river and canal, almost at any,season of the year, would offer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.
His ample experience and, well known success give

sufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrusted
to hiscarewill be greatly promoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.July 3-dtf

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c.,
WOULD be consulting ,their own, and the inter-

est of their customer* to a very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Wooods in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped at the Franklin Manufacto-ry, Second street.
It is not generally known, but nevertheless true, thatDrugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in pricethan whole, of course tho profit and cost of grinding

must be made up by adulteration; dye woods have atleast 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent ofwater added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand H.,xseed meal are plenty here, and we can eatthem in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-ing a pepper price with freight and premium added. 1Cinnamon, 'Allspice,
Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,Ginger, Gum Arabic,
Gum Aloes, GumGamboge,Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,
Indigo, Lugwood.
Cloves and Mace, 'Futtic'Mustard, l'..iiicsvitod,
Gum Scamony, Cam Word.Manganese, 'Brazil Wood,
Nut Galls, Limn. Wood, chipped,Pepper, , &c..&c. &c.

The Proprietor will not deal in any of the articleshe grinds as a guaranty that till thy articles intrusted
to him shall remain as pure as when sent to him.

N. 13.—LardOil constantly on hand.
_

july ta-tf. J. S. GWYNNE.___

azonovAL
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

•TTORSICTS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office:to Second street, three
mdoofrom the corner of 2nd and Gran t eta--

near the Scotch Hill Merkel: ml 7
lifiTifits Arm MOROCCO.

RICHARD BARD
No. 101 Wood street, .1 doors above Diamond alley,

PITTSBURGH.
ETAS just received a large supply of New York andBaltimoreSpanish Sole Leather,Upper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips and Culfskinc Moroc-

co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is ofli•red at the very lowest prices furcash.
Merchants sal Manufacturers are respectfully Invi-

ted loran and examine his stock before purchasingel.ewhenr.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.
auc2B-dtf.

REMOVAL.
111.s.HeastbarsoNnuatySurveyor sad City

Reindater,
LTASremoved bisoffice to the rooms occupied by!-2. Mita S Mitchel, kin, on Scoithfiedii, near Fifth

0.-*tool. got

REFERENCES:Richard Biddle, Emil., P. Mu!veiny,Wilson MiCandless,Esq., I James S. Craft, Esq.,John Anderson, Hon. Harmer Denny,William Art.htavt' Chas. S. Bradford, EsqR. S. Cassat, 0. Metcalf, Esq.
so,

MTh
NOTICE

MUTUAL PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.TIIE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, com-menced issuing policies the 18th May last.The policies and applications for Insurance fourtimes exceed the amount its charter required to com-mence with,creating a fund *early sufficient to meetany probable loss that may occur; as is tested by allthe reports ofwell conducted institutions of the kind,and daily augmenting its capital by the accession ofnew members.
The terms of Insurance are as favorable as those oany other institution in thecity, and itsprinciples needonly be known to vastly increase its business and ex-tend its usefulness.

L. WILMARTH,Pree't.J 13 Roatason,Sec'y
DIRECTORS

Lot 0 Reynolds;
Thos H. Stewart ,
G E Warner.
E W Stephens,
S R. Johnston,
Harvey childs.

W Rubinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
W Donley,
Sylvesier Lothrop,
John Morrison,

jels.

VERY LOW FOR CASH./MTrrIHE subscriber offers for sale a1 large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior wutkmanship, endof the best materials;the tone nut to be exceeded by any in the country.
F. BLUINIE,Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstretls,

opposite the Exchange.
Comaiercial Academy.

JJ of sp.r iti i•s:bworA giht TA lwleo guilsdenuynnaontdincevictionitthye cthitair henshas opened, on Fourth street. new the corner of Mar-nnd 4th,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the branches that constitutea mercantile educa-tion.
Hours ofAllendanee.—Gentlemen attend whensuite their convenience.
Female Writing Class, nt 2 o'clock P M.june 4.-11

Single Milled assailers Moths.ALIGHT and elegant article for summer wearTweed Coats of every variety end cuter, togetherwith a largo assonment of new style fight pantaloonstuffs and vestings which we are prepared to cut andmake to order, after the latest and most approvedstyles, at very moderate prices.
The ptincipleon which this concern fs conducted, is

tocommit the intereatof our customers, as well as ourown, by manufacturing a good article, and selling atprices tbat cannot fail to meet the approbation ofeverypurchaser. We trust to realize our remuneration inready 'Salesand quickreturns.
ALGEO & MeGUIREFashionable (lead Quurters,2sl Libertyst.

july 24

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN I'RICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkindsof LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He has on hnnd a large assortment of Glasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which ho invites the at-tention of customers. believing that the quality of his

articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.
Canal bctat and otherreflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repnired andregilt, so as to look as well esnew, on the shortest notice. J T SIORGAN, Agent.
mar 23-tf

INSURANCE.rp HE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny are now prepared and reads toreceive applica-tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insolence according to the plan onwhich this Corn.pony hasbeen crganised, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful in other pnrts ofthe State,in theEast-ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, nut exceeding the j to 4 of onepercent. per annum.
NUTE:...-4:003 person insured becomes a member,and will deposite his note fur the premium with theSecretory, upon which 5 per cent. is required to hepaid in cash.

L. WII.MARTII, President.1911 s 13. Rouirsson, Sect'ry.
Pittsburgh, ApriP29, 1841.

DIRECTORS.
Lot 0. Reynolds,
Thos. H. Stewart,
G. E. Warner,
E. W. Stephens,
S. R. Johnson.
Harvey Childs.

Wm. Robinson,Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Ws-boti,
Wm. Biwaley,
SykenosLothrop,
John Morrison,

apr. 30—tf.

Civil Engineering, Arc.bitecture, Survey-ing,lic.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be-
tween A. E. DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSONhav'ng been dissolved. the undersigned wouldrespect-fully inform his friends and the public generally, thathe will continue thebusiness, and wouldsolicit a share

of the public patronage. Orders loft atithe shop ofF.
A. Stafford, Architect, over Harris' Paint Slurp, Sth
street, or at his residence on flay street, betweenPenn street and the river, will be punctually attended
to. A. E. DRAKE.

july 15 tf

pitbbergh Powder Mill.
HA VI Na purchased these extensive Powderworks, I am now manufacturing tad prepared to311 orders fur all kinds ofRille,Sporting and BlastingPowder,vhich I .warrantto bead the :variantqmsl

+WM. WATSON.IllerOrders left at Pasey,SC3tt & Co's. Warehouse,130 Wood street, willoeceive prompt attention.je26-6m

LasidSygveying an. P

rp HE unde;rdigned intending to pursue permanently1. the business ofSurveyingand Civil Engineering,offers hisserviceir to the Public.Having had a vet),extensive practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing that his experience and practical knOwledge willbe ad vantageous to those who may employ him. Per-sons interested in real estate will flatlet his office plansof the City, City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsbutgh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville, and lots and farms extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.Office, Penn street, a fewdoors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

my friends and the public, who maywish to have reconrso to any of my papers, draughts orplans, willhereafter find them in theoffice of R E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhoseprofessional abilitiesand integrity they may le-pond. Z W 'REMINGTON._mB-dawly

REMOVA L.—The undersigned begs leave to inform the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where ho has fitted up alarge Purr° FORTE IVALRX Room, and ixow offers the
must splendid assortment of PIASOf ever offered inthis market.

His pianos consist of ditrerent patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality ofLane, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any eversapn here.
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-

rangements to supply the increasing demandfor this in-
strument, he respectfully requests thost7 intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as ho is determined tosell Low
Ka, for cash, thanany other establishmenteast or westoftho mountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,

- Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

lecitillXlllllll eve lON'
CORNILR Or WOOD a SCCOND STN.TIIE undersignedverespectfutly tenders his ser-i- ryvices to the public, andto Importei s, Merchantsand Manufacturers, as a general

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has takenouto license and entered into the securi-ties required by law, for the transaction of PUBLICSALES of all FOREIGN AND. DuMEATIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.
An experience of a series of years in commerciallife has furnished the undersigned with sotto knowledge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted (warmly to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales ofproperty.
Tothe Ist eonvEttevery facility will be offered in dis-

posing of Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware:and to theHome Illanufaclurer, themost prompt at-
tention will be paid in the sale ofAinericanprodects.Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-
try hall command tbo best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberalad-
vances will be made on consignments, and sales in
every insutnce closed without delay. Besinessfs nowcommenced and ready to receive consignments.

l' McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer

Bypermission I am authorised to give the followingreferences.
PITT3BITRGH

Avery, (lg.len & Co. Wm. M'Knigbt & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Ce.JamesPark, Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell & Sons, D P. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer, .'; Berkley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Pennock,
Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. 'Faulk& O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston &Suickton,
Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakewell, Church & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,Win. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Clure,HI S. Magraw, C. M'Kibben. •

Allen brown, J. M. D. Crosson,H. P. Graff; H. Devine.
NIILADELPHIA.John H. Brown & Cu. Smith, Bagaloy & Co.John S. Riddle, Robert Dunlap.

James O'Connor, 11. Alexander.
•july 2, 13.14.

LYN D & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION Rooms,

Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood, between Third and Fourth Streets.

Ew. LY ND, having formed a copartnership
• with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of ,the first class they are now ready .tocontinue business at the above wellknown and exten-sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large and regularconsignments
ofseasonable tnerchandize, they are enabled to havealways on band the fullest and best assorted stuck ofFresh Dm Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found' it-any place in the city.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A 51; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock 1'Mof thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at alltimes,
Sales of reul and personal estate private stock, &cwill be made on the most reasonable terms.Liberalcash advances mode on all consignments.all

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AN UCOMMISSION MERCIPT,

Corner of Woodand sthats., Pittsburgh,IS ready to receive merchandixe of every descriptionI. onconsignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimselfthat ho will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on MotDA sand THURSDA vs, ofDr)Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,netv
and second hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12-y

---
.NEW DRUG STORE.

KERR & MOHLER,
No. 144,

Corner of Wood sired and Virgin AlleyJUST received and fur tale, a large assortment offresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which have been recently selmted, and purchasedwill, consid^rablecare for Cush. The following com-prise partof the stock just received:Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Mr. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium,. Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chippal Logwood,Flor Camomile, Cain wood,Saltpetre, rustic,Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,Ref 'd Liquorice, Brosilletto,Liquorice Bull, Indigo,Magnesia,- Nutgulls,Pow'd Ginger, . Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquaforris.With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
larDr WILLIAM KKEIR will give his Attention totbecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 3

Seasonable Di y Goods.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Sind,ARE new receiving a fresh stack of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in the
east, entirely jrOcask, and they flutter themselveshat they can now offer such inducements awn I maket the interest of all purchasers to give theM a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains. a 1

George Armor, !derc t

HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next&torts the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where hew ill be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he will
wnrrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. nl5-y

CUCIP OP 1843.

FIPI7-1‘otstsA St
I"%itsl7o4,9 W

THE suirscribet has just received his minuahupplyofLandreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in partof the following kimle---all of the last year's crop, andwarranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Bums, Endive, Pea..
Beans, Kale, l'em•er.Leek, Pumpkin, itruccoli,Lettuce, . Radish, Rorecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb Cabbage,Musk .6 Sulsafy Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes, CUriM Cress, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Ooni Mustard, (white and brown) gze,Ate, isc.
Together with a variety of potand sweet barbs andBower steeds.

larOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees he, from pr.defiers and others will be received and promptly at-tendedto: ' F L SNOWDEN,jan25 J No 184 Liberty,,head of Wood.

Emmet Ihrtel,
Wcsi end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWEENY
WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous frields and the publicgenerally, fur the very liberal patronage heretofmebe-stowed oif the Kmrnet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall Le omitted on his port tomerit aeon-tinuanceof their favors. The cikavenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation of guests are not inferiorto any:dmilar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will alwaysbeprovided with the best the marketscan ulTord, and no pains will he spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may fuvor the Emmet ilotelwiththeir patronage. a2O- tf

La! what makes your teeth so unusually width?Quoth Josh's dulciniu toltimt'other night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tisthe best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash, pThe Teaberry tooth wash.And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.•Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Ten Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-position, [ cheerfully say, I consider it oneofthe safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.1 take pleasure in staring, hissing made use of•eliorn's Ten Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid form it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel sad removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.J. I'. TIBBETTS, 14... D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoandTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salt,tury influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation ofTartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake ph•asurc in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it tobe the best article oldiekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. 11. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRA APCJIA‘DLESS,J. Al MO,OR HEAP, JAS. S. CRAFT.11. L RING II'ALT, L. S. JOHAN'S;Prepared and sold by WILLI A AI THOR N. A pot h-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and ut Tuttle'sMed irnl Agency, Fousth st. sop
Manufactory.

HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh and the iodine in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced [rsine,. onsth street, between IVood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Batik, where be will m molar-tine II illes, Smciothbores and Shot-guns of every deg•cripi ion from the commonest to the finestquality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of On repairing done onreasonable let MA. The subset iber hopes by strict at-tention tobuainesd to receive a portion of the friblicpattonsge.
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine far themselves. A. S. JOY.rl6m—apl2

RTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church..june G. .

To the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.
THE subscriber inost respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced tha BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the

j
Mayors office, at the stand lately Occupiedby P. Ker-rigan. Having been 11,renum in some of the mostfashionable boot shops in the Ecastern cities; and hav-ing rut niched himself a ith the best French and Ameri-can calf skins, ho hopes by his attention to business to

meri a share of public patronage To those gentle.menwho have kindly patronized him he trim ns his sin-cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal fur thegoodness of his um k and knowledge of his businessJuly 24-tf. A. TERNA N.
Shakspeare Gardens.THE undersigned respectlifily informs the citizensofPittsburgh t hat she has opened the ShakspeamGardens. in the village of Enst Liberty, fur the accom-modation of visiters during the summer season, Thebeauties of the situutior, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement is madcabout this establish-

ment that will contrihnte to the pleasure of visiters,are well known tothe publican(' theproprietor assuresall who may visit her house that nothing shall be omit-ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens t jleast equal to any similar establishment in thecouu- I
try.

m4--tf ELIZA MuDONALD
FRANKLIN ALMANAC.JUST PUBLISHED, the FRANKLIN ALMA-NAC fitr 1845, Wit* the 27th No., calrulineti byJOHN A ums THONG, Profespor ofMathematicsin the Mi-

ntni University. Having been remodeled and the Ca•lender arranged on a different pt Melvin, it is now thelargest Almanac published in the city at the sameprice.
For sale by the gross, dozen or single copy.Also, German and German English Almanacs for845.
11:7'The highest market price alwaysgiven fur RAGSand TANNER'S SCRAPS.

JOEINSTON & STOCKTON,
37 Kirket wt

Business Coats.
OUR last report brings Us out two new coats ofthis description. The material used in the firstis French and English Tweeds, ofwhich we have re-ceived some new patterns, suitable for the coming sea-..on—such as Bronzed and grunito mixed Plaids, &c ;these are lined with rich Cucbmere throughout, whichmakes theta suitable for any weather. The other is avery desirable Coat, being something between a ridingor dress Coat—the material is Olive, Citron, Mulber-ry, London Brown orRifle Green Cloths, and trimmedwith sporting Buttons, all of which we have in abun-dance. Come on with your orders, gentlemen; theCash system makes all the difference, for there is no

other clistomer shop in the City can sell as cheap asthe Fashiniphle Head quarters. N0251 Lthertystreet.
sept 2 ALGEO St M'GUIRE.Chronicle and Age copy.

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-
PORTATION LINE.TBE subscriber has takenout a policy in the offi ceofthe Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,to coverall gomls shipped by this line from Pittsburghto Philadelphia ur Baltimore. By ibis means allGoods shipped by him will be fully protected triatontanyadditional charge to the skipper.ml 4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers far salehis thron, lying In Ross Township 44 stiles tram chitCity of Pittsburgh, containing 119 acres offend ofwhirls60ere cleared and under fence, It. 01 15 10 20 erten elmeadow, 2 good Orchards of-Apple,. few reach andCherry treqr—the improvements are • ,urge frame housecontaining 10rousts wellfurnisited,toleration! fora Ta.vein o private Dwelling, a frame Oars 28 by 60,alocebasement,and 'billing, sheds tnd oilier oat houses run•able for a tenement;-2 good Gardens surrounded withcurrant bushes and a well of excellent water, with •pump In al the front door. In relation tu the Fitislnarghand Allegheny market, there Is no place now offered Ihrsate with einreindneernent to those wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, foranther partieularsapply to the proprietor at his ClothingStore,,Liheny street corner o Virgin Alley.
LAWRNCE MITCHELL.N Li if not sold Iniforethe 10 of October next, willbe divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to slit purckam

Pep 10

BARON VON 111L;TtriiBLEB BENIB PILLSThese rills are composed of herbs, which exert aspecific action uponthe henry, give impulse or strengthto the amprial system: the blood h. quietened at d e-qualized in its cireulotion through all cite vessel., te-ther of the skin, the purls situated ibternally,ra 1114 ex-tremities; ,and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood,there is a consequent increaseoferery secretion, and a quickened action ofthe sh-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymot bid action which may hare taken piece is cramm-ed, all obstructions are removed, the bloodis pu►ified,and the body resnmes a henhhfill state. For'salewholesale arakretall by R E SELLERS, Agent,sap 10 20 Wood street. bolo* Secot.d.'_

i FIRST SUPPLY CP TEN iirAlliCirk;
ALGEO & McGUIIIEARE now opening one of il.e a idlest and most exlenitive stocks ofGoods that they ha% ea-% er beennhle to offer to the public, every piece of it Lich busbeen bought and selected carefully. Our cloths ale ofthe choicest make, imported—black, blue and oliveFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Navelblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and A mericnn; Doeskin and Seeded French Cas-simeres. reryelastir; Cooper's make ofEnglish, Plait.and Fancy do. The variety of Vestings reaspt fifesall iltepreteritpalteno, is mile's. Our trimmingsare also of the first nullities. Although we do notprofess to sell /oweelthan the lowest, yet we againpledge ourselves to make work that still compare withthat ofuny other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & MtGUIRF.,
251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.11lHE sul-scriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManufacturing Association, hating been-.ap-pointed by a number oldie Manufaeturersand Meehanics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-gentfar the sale of their various manufactures, willhe constantly supplied with a genets' assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale pricer.Theattention of Western Merchants and dealers inAnrerieaot Manufachires is respectfully invited tothis estoldishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-her will be promptly attended In,

GEO. COCHRAN.fehl9 No 26 Wood street.MON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, MattocksSpades, and Shovels, Sickles, Seethes, Trace andLogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Cooper!' and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glassand Glass-Ware, White and Red Lead.

New Goods.SPTHE subscriber respectfully informs theircitizensof l'ittsburgh and the public generally that hehtiojust returned from the cost, and is now ffeeivingp large anal welLsclected stock ofPRENCIL ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN-CY AND VARIETY GOODS,Embracing all the articles in the fancy and varietydepartment, which ho will dispose of for curb, Tlmpublic are respectfully invited locall and examine thestuck, at No 86, Market street.m 3 • ZEBLILON KINSEY.
NEW CASH

Dry Goods and Variety Stare!
J. K. Logan 4. George Comma,

HAVE opened n new care Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the ExeLangeBank end Wood siteet, andel-the firmof J. A. Logan& Co.
Theirstoek of Goods me entirely fresh and hayingbeen all purchased for CASH,principally at our tion,by.George Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses tor] pick hp bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-bled tootle. great inducementsto those wishing to par-:hese : as they ore determined to sellat the lowestpossible advance oneastern cost for CASH.

They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown,Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Casiiimenes and Sattinets; Gam-broous ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vestings, fancy prints: 3-9, 4-9 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish I.inen; Bed Ticking; Mariner's Shirting; “Titley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool CottonSewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Ildkrs; 30 boor, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. Thry willbe constantly receiving additicns to their stockpurcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten.tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasingelsewhere.
Pitusburgb, April 1, 1849.

Wlll. O'llaraßabiasoa, 11. S. Attorney,ETASremoved his office to Fourth, near Wood.1.1. Arum, lately occupied by C. Dal ragh, Erg.April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have placed my docket and profes•rinnal business in the hands ofWm O'HaraRobinson,E.mi.,who will attend to the same drying my absence.March 23 (*. DARRAGH.a9-ly

1 10141 Sl ade Colin Wars/mos.'
• _ .irkstirdi . Zdvirrairest tAit U. 8. hash

WM. TROVILLO, URDERTAIiEIt,
RoIk ,PECTI,I.ILLY informs the public ibis, behas rein3ved lie ready made war our.roue to the building recently uecupied by Ilia. C. Berford, directly opposite Ma aid arradwherebe Is always prepared to attend peensptipto any orders lir frisbee. and II strkt attentionto all the details or the business ores Undertsbet .he Mies to meets public confidence. Bo will be preparedat ALL HOURS to provide Hearses, Biers. C lege, madevery requisite on the worn liberal terms. Callafree lbwcountry will be promptly artended to.lib residence is in the ware bundle; with his warstroupe, where thoseseho need his services may harthillstarry time. II SIMIMIMI:11.W. IRSIX, SSW. JOSS 111ct.11 S.JCSGERIDDLS. as? SosSIT 'arc,. D. D./I'D'S PATTON, RSV. SAM IL WILLIAMS,W. S. M'CLIAIS, 'ay. soarers MSS*,ISAAC HAMM, Ili. JAMES MI DAVI!,111- .

SIT. s. P. swirl.
-----IVARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr.Evans'a Camomile rut,.

CIRTfIICATII3. Let ter,from the flon. A h'h'm 'Clel.lan,SaillvanCounty, East TenBennetNewham( CORWIN
N, 3d. Is3B.Str—Ellnee I have been

WANNIPIG
In this city I havehayaxed pose ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and sails-faction, and believe It to ben most valuable rented,. Oneofmy :onstilluents, Dr. A. Cairden, of Ce.anbeit countyTennessee, wrote to me torend him some. which I didand lie has employ ed II very succes.fully is hispracticeat d says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthis place, thinks you would ~probably like an arm In'renitence. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Ca/dent ana proper person to officiate fertile sale ofyeas celebratedmedicine. Shofad yob commission him he Is willing inact for you. You can send the medicine by water to thacare of Robert Kin! 4 Sons, Knoxville county, Tennes-see, or by land to Graham 4- Houston, Taawell, EastTennessee. I have tin doubt but ifyon bad agents inseveral counties in East Tennessee,a great deal ofsnedi.clue would be sold. lam gulag to la Remote of ii homefor my owndise. and that of my friends, and should liketo hear from you whether you would Ilk. an agentIlluniviite, Sullivan County East Tennessee; I can getsome of the merchants toact for you as I live near there.Yours respectfully,

ABRAHAMIII'CLELL AN, ofTeatime,.Forsale Whole's 'e and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Arent.No. 20, Wood turret below Feared. •


